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We are loving Jesus together
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to do the same
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Morning: Where We Are
Speaker: Pastor James / Acts 4-6

Evening: Remember Your Creator
Speaker: Steve Gillott / Eccl. 12
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This is our first part in our Sunday
morning series on BRBC’s Strategic
Vision. But before we can jump into the
nuts and bolts of the Strategic Vision,
we’ll have to lay the foundation by
finding out why a growing church would
ever need to make a plan. We’re going
to move our way through Acts 4-6
and take a look at 3 key challenges the
early church faced, asking the question,
“What should a church do when it faces
such challenges?”

It’s easy to forget things isn’t it?
Sometimes we can remember the most
obscure details and yet forget something
that is of vital significance. Can this be
true for our spiritual life too? As we
look at the last chapter of Ecclesiastes
we’ll see what the smartest guy on the
planet had to say about remembering
our Creator: why it is important, how we
should do it, and why we shouldn’t wait.
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Sunday 5th May
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - Steve Gillott
Monday
6:30am - Elders’ Meeting
Tuesday
10:00am - Busy Bees
7:30pm - Community Group
Thursday
7:30pm - Community Group
Friday
9:15am - Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30pm - eXplore & eXcite
8:00pm - The Lounge
Saturday
8:30am - Men’s Breakfast
Sunday 12th May
10:30am - Richard Underwood
*12:00pm - Membership Class
Serving : Green Team
6:30pm - Grace Baptist Mission

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire. Please leave immediately using
the nearest fire exit, the assembly point is on grass next to the container in the car park.
Children signed into kids ministries will be evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of parents and carers in and around the
building, except when signed in to kids / youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel here at BRBC, you can do so
through ChurchSuite or on our website at : www.brbaptistchurch.com/giving
Church Finances for April 2019:
Income: £14,141 / Expenditure: £10,543
If you’d like more information regarding the church finances, please email or speak to
Ben Greeves (Deacon of Finances): finance@brbaptistchurch.com

Email + Connect Card

Do you recieve our email updates? Lots of
important information, prayer points, and
helpful resources are shared through our biweekly and other special emails. In fact, you
can expect a special one today at the end of
the morning service! If you would you like to
receive emails, please fill in a connect card
and place it in the offering bag or in one of the
boxes on the doors of the main hall.
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All men are invited to the Men’s Breakfast on the 11th May
from 8:30am-10:00am at BRBC. We’ll be welcoming Andrew
Chaldecott from “Christian Vision for Men.” All men are welcome,
and why not invite a friend? Breakfast is free and there will be an
opportunity to give a donation towards the work of West Special
School. Looking forward to seeing you there!

Have you ever wondered what it means to become a church
Member? Or maybe you’ve become involved at BRBC and want
to get even more plugged in? We would love to invite you to come
along on to our Membership Class on 12th May, directly after the
Morning Service. The class will be roughly an hour long with lunch
and an opportunity to ask questions and hear about the joys and
responsibilities of becoming a Member at BRBC! Food will be
provided for lunch as well. If you have any dietary requirements,
please let us know.

On 14th May at 7:30pm, all official church Members are gathering
together to prayerfully consider how the church can continue to
flourish and learn to live and share the love of Jesus. If you are a
church Member, please try your best to be there, and if you are
unable to attend, send Peter your apologies ASAP:
(peter.mason@brbaptistchurch.com)
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